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IN SU R AN CE IT STRENGTHENS YOVR CREDIT. IT KEEPS THE WOLF 
FROM THE DOOR. IT MAKES YOU SLEEP SOUND Anderson &- Garrithers

DEATH CLAMS 
GRAND OLD CITI
ZEN, W . R. PENCE

Four weeks ago hundreds of friends 
o f  W. R. Pence— young and o l d -  
gathered in happy celebration of his 
80th birthday anniversary, partook of 
his lavish hospitality, and joined in 
congratulations and wishes for many, 
many return* for the glad occasion. 
Yesterday, hundreds of friends of 
this same beloved citizen, gathered 
in silence and in deep sorrow to pay 
a last tribute to his memory. There 
were tears at the thought of forever 
parting with this grand old man, but 
through the tears was borne the joy 
o f knowing that his had been a life 
well spent; that the world had been 
better for hia having been in it, and 
that he had gone to hia eternal re
ward.

For the past decade It had been 
Mr. Pence’s custom to gather about 
him his friends upon the occasion of 
the passing o f another birthday an
niversary, and on September 15th 
the occasion was marked by the larg
est gathering yet had, as well as be
ing one of the most enjoyable. Mr. 
Pence entered heartily into the spirit 
o f  the occasion, and all his friends 
remarked upon his wonderful energy, 
and the fact that he was more active, 
looked and acted younger than in 
years. Despite the jnroads of age, 
Mr. Pence’s indomitable will kept him 
youthful his mind bright and active, 
and enabled him to fully enjoy the 
fruits of a ripe old age. Only last 
Saturday he was in town greeting hia 
friends in his usual jovial fashion and 
•peculating upon the number o f birth
day anniversaries that might still be 
his pleasure to witness and to invite 
his friends to join in observing. Sun
day he suffered a recurrence of an 
affection o f the prostaticn gland, 
similar to the attack had some two 
years ago, and which nearly cost his 
life at that time. His condition was 
at once recognised as serious, but on 
Tuesday hia improved condition en
abled his being brought to the local 
sanitarium for treatment. For a 
while he appeared to improve, but 
shortly before midnight he suffered 
a sinking spell and falling into a 
peaceful sleep, he passed away at 
3:00 o’clock Wednesday morning.

Funeral services were held yester
day morning at 10:00 o’clock at the 
Brady Methodist church, the Rev. W. 
L. Wall of Rochelle, assisted by the 
Rev. I. T. Morris, being in charge of 
the services. Rev. Wall spoke with 
great feeling of the life, the noble 
character and the high ideals o f the 
deceased, and paid glowing tribute to 
his memory. Rev. Morris spoke brief
ly of his intimate acquaintance with 
Mr. Pence extending over a period

of 31 years. The large church house 
was filled with mourning and sym
pathizing relatives and friends, and 
many and beautiful were the floral 
offerings that silently paid tribute 
to the esteem in which the departed 
was held. Following the impressive 
services, the concourse of friends was 
given opportunity for a last look at 
their departed friend, his countenance 
peaceful and serene in the sleep that 
knows no awakening in this world. 
Then the long funeral cortege slowly 
wended its way to the Brady ceme
tery, where the body was committed 
to the earth with a short service by 
Rev. Wall.

W.»R. Pence was born in Pennsyl
vania in 1842. He served with the 
Union army during the War Between 
the States, and only last year it was 
his privilege to attend a reunion of 
his comrades in Pennsylvania, of 
whom, however he found but a very 
few still present to greet him. For 
a time he located in California, and 
in 1881 came to Texas, locating at 
his late place o f residence. 8 miles 
north of Brady in 1882. His service 
in upbuilding the community, in es
tablishing church and school houses, 
and in wresting the country from a 
wilderness and from the outlaws then 
infesting it. made him one of the most 
prominent, respected and beloved men 
in the county. For many years he 
had been a faithful member of the 
Methodist church, and his life was 
that of a devout Christian. y

Surviving are his widow and five 
sons: DeRoy, Burt. W’ infield and 
Omer, o f Brady, and Charlie of Lords- 
burg N. M. and two daughters: Mrs. 
Crew o f Rochelle and Mrs. Kid Jef
fers of Brady. All the children were 
present at the funeral except Charlie, 
who could not reach here in time. To 
the family is extended the deep sym
pathy of all their host of friends.

RAPID ORGANIZATION OF COMMUNI
TIES ASSURES SUCCESS OF EXHIBIT

EVERY COMMUNITY VISITED COMPLETES ORGANIZATION 
A M ) GETS EXHIBIT PLANS UNDER WAY WITH GROW

ING ENTHUSIASM—OTHERS WANT IN LINE.

The success of the coming great McCulloch County Co-Oper
ative Exhibit could, perhaps, be foretold in no surer fashion than 
the unanimity and enthusiasm which has marked every' real effort 
so far made towards community organization. There is not the 
slightest doubt but what the fair is going over big. The demand 
tor the fair is emphasized by the manner in which the school com
munities get together once they understand the plan o f operation 
and get their organization effected. There enthusiasm mounts,1 
and the citizens roll up thdir sleeves and go in to win. Not oHy ! 
that, but other communities have reported themselves anxious to 
get in the harness and put on a real show, and have sent out an 
S. O. S. to the Brady Central committee to send them organizers 
so that they can get their Exhibit work under way. Just as rap
idly as the local committees can arrange meeting dates, all these 
calls are being met, and the work of organizing communities is 
merrily going forward.

If anything was needed to spur the 
Brady Central committee on to great
er efforts, Voca supplied that neces
sary live spark in the rousing meet-

Cattle— Rube Huffman.
Farm Products—V. L. Bradley. 
Fruits Etc.— Mrs. A. R. Carlson; 

Mrs. O. T. Baird.ing held there last Friday night. The ! ., .. _. . .  . . . . . . .  | Poultry— Roy Burk.\ oca folks warmed right up to the . . .  ,* r  ‘ H'irses an I Mules^••w««vo ___ __Henry Duvis*
proposition, and following inspiring J oUie Boyles
talks by Geo. Ehlinger, Jas. T. Mann, '■ ... .' „  . _„  , , . * , ’ , . *>heep and Goata—ConradEdd Broad and A. S. Johnston, super- i
intendent of Montgomery school, the

COMPLETE LEAS
ING AND SPUD IN 

NEXT FEW DAYS
O. L. Billingsley, contractor o f the 

four new wells to be drilled in the 
vicinity of the Stapleton gas well 
tract, 14 miles north of town, yes
terday reported work progressing 
nicely on the leasing, practically all 
of which was completed yesterday. 
As a result, Well No. 1 is to be spud
ded in within the next few day*. 
Several prominent geologists have vis
ited the gas well on the W. Z. Sta- 

| pleton farm, and express it as their 
j opinion that prospects for develop- 
I ment o f a shallow oil field there are 
second to none.

Avoid chilly rooms in the morning 
by using Cole’s Hot Blast Heaters. 
They prevent colds and sickness.

Gold Crowns - 
Bridge Work -  
Set of Teeth -

-  $5.00 *und
- $5.00 *und
- $15.00-"d

Plates Made by My New 
Methods Guaranteed to 
Fit Any Mouth. Pyorrhea
and AM '"'f th-*
Gums Successful;.. * ..a t« I

organization went over with a bang, 
and the citizenship promised to make 
all other communities get up on their 
toes to beat them in the exhibit. The 
Brady band was on hand and inter
spersed the speaking with muaical 
numbers, and the good ladies o f Voca 
made it a perfect night by serving 
steaming coffee and cake. Here is 
the organization at Voca— look it 
over; it looks like a winner:

J. E. Spiller, General Chairman.
Exhibit—G. C. Perry.
Booth Arrangement— M. M. Shafer.
Program— Prof. A. S. Johnston.
Finance— Dr. O. C. Jackson.
Farm Products— E. B. Elliot.
Poultry- Mrs. J. E. Spiller.
Cattle— Geo. Darley.
Textile, Culinary, Etc.— Miss Em

ma I.eddy.
Vegetables, Fruits, Etc. — 

Williams.
Fairview Off Like a Bullet.

The Fairview community has long 
had a hankering to take some prize 
money in a county exhibit, and has

Johan-!
son, Omer Pence.

TextPe and Culinary— Mrs. Irvin' 
Marshall, Mrs. E. W. Marshall.

Relics— H. E. Patterson; Clyde Ter
ry.

Dodge School Coming Strong. 
Monday was a good night for or

ganizers, and the delegation that vis
ited Dodge commusity found the cit
izenship alive on the subject and ready 
to prove that Dodge takes the back 
seat for no one, but, on the contrary, 
is right up among the leaders, and 
a nose ahead o f them at times— and 
at the coming Exhibit they are go
ing to try to be head and shoulders 
above the crowd. Dodge can do it, 
and here is the committee that is go
ing to put it over for this live-wire 
community:

Theo. Lyckman, General Chairman. 
Finance— Dan Zimmerman, John 

Lyckman. Roy Simpson, M. D. Slaugh- 
Mart ter, H. C. Cummins, Miss Ruby Kett- 

ner, Miss Lottie Rush.
Exhibit—J. F. Quicksall, J o h n  

Lyckman, Roy Simpson, Dick Win- 
tess, Eph Cummins, Milt Williams, 
Mrs. Roy Simpson, Mrs. Theo. Lyck-

been ready to go ever since the big m*n.
fair was first talked. So it was a 
comparatively easy matter to get the 
community organized Saturday night 
and set to work. The Brady com-

Program— Misses Ruby Kettner, 
I.ottie Rush.

Arrangement of Booth— E. T. Tay
lor, Lee Quicksall, M. D. Slaughter,

mittee composed of Messrs. Geo. E. | Mrs. Dick Winters, Mrs. Dan Zim- 
Ehlinger and M. S. Sellers, and Miss merman. '  * % fcjJj
Bess Winters, Home Demonstration 
agent, made brief talks, following 
which the Fairview folks selected 
their committees and set out in ear
nest on the trail o f the capital prize. 
Here are the committees named:

Mrs. Kirby Huffman, Chairman in 
Chief.

H. J. Huffman, Chairman Exhibit 
Committee.

Sam Baird, Chairman Finance 
Committee.

Kirby Huffman, Arrangement of 
Booth.

Sub-Committees— 
Hogs— A. R. Carlson.

Look Out for Fife. Folks.
Frisky, Frolicky, Funny Fife— you 

all know her— liked the Fair so well 
two years ago, that they declared 
themselves instanter in favor of an
other the year following. Also said 
it was the best fair of any county 
around here. So, o f course. Fife can 
be counted on to come in and to come 
in strong. Messrs. Ehlinger and W. 
M. Deans, county superintendent, and 
Miss Winters visited Fife Friday 
night to talk It over and were joined 
in the talk by J. M. Young, principal 
of the Fife school— the upshot of all 
the discussion being that Fife got

Teeth Extracted Painless
All Work Guaranteed La:!y L: /.  ll.r. Jr.'.ce

Dr. H. W . Lindley, Dentist

SPECIAL REQUEST— TENTION PLEASE

Over Broad Mercantile Co. Phone 81

BENJ. ANDERSON, Special Agent

Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co.
P O U N D E D  1668

Assets $65,199,251.16
Over Brady Nat'l Bank Bldg. Brady, Texas

• -  * r I j v ,

i Every school community in the county is urgently requested to 
advise at once just what part they will be able to take on the 

j night entertainment programs. Readings, sketches, musical 
■ numbers, solos, comic sketches and dialogues are all wanted. 
Each community should offer three or four numbers, in the order 

! o f their preference, so that a selection car. be made, and a well- 
I balanced program arranged. Local program committees and the 
school teachers are urged to take this matter up at once.

duly organized and now the whole 
community is working like beaver* 
to show that a frisky, frolicky, fun- 
loving community can put on a show, 
no matter whether it is culinary, live 
stock, farm products or chickens. 
Here is the way they organized out 
Fife way:

Ja3. Finlay, General Chairman.
Finance— Mrs. L. M. Farmer, Mrs. 

R K F'niay, J r, R. K. Finlay.
Farm Products—A. M. Long. J. M. 

Doyle, H. D. Bradley.
Livestock—C. M. Coonrod, L. M. 

Farmer, Doc Wyres.
Poultry— Mrs. E. L. Guyton, Tom 

Bradley.
Fruits, Culinary, Etc.— Mrs. L. 

Bradley, Mrs. J. M. Doyle.
Textiles. Fine Arts, Etc.— Mrs. E. 

B. Baldridge, Miss Ethel Mitchell.
Arrangements— Mrs. R. L. Pearce, 

Miss Fay Alexander.
Program— Mrs. E. B. Baldridge. 

Miss Knola King, Prof. J. M. Young.
Lost Creek a Blue Ribboner.

A good many of the Lost Creek 
folks attended the Voca meeting and 
got properly imbued with the Exhibit 
spirit there. But Lost Creek folks 
just naturally raise the stuff that 
makes for prize-winn'ngs, and so a 
team of horses could hardly keep 
them out of a big affair like the 
County Exhibit. The organization of 
the Lost Creek community was e f
fected in fine shape Tuesday night 
and everything is going fine down 
that way. Watch Lost Creek on that 
prize-winning exhibit— she is sure to 
make some community hustle mighty 
hard to beat her. Here is the Lost 
Creek organization:

W. W. Henderson, General Chair
man.

Textiles, Etc.— Mrs. M. J. Green.
Fruits, Culinary, Etc.— Mrs. D. H. 

Henderson.
Livestock— Ernest Henderson.
Program— D. H. Henderson.
Booth Arrangement— Mrs. R. R. 

Evans, D. H. Henderson.
Field Crops and Garden Stuff—  

Eddie Green. Alonzo Holloway.
Finance— Bob Evans, J. W. Under

wood, Walter Millsap. Jim Schooley.
Kodak Committee— Miss Ellen Hen

derson, Elmer Holloway.
You Can Count on Waldrip.

Waldrip won the capital prize two 
years ago in the Exhibit, and you 
can count on Waldrip getting in and 
going stronger than ever this year. 
The Standard has not learned the 
names o f the leaders in the exhibit 
work out Waldrip way, but has it on 
good authority that the Waldrip folks 
are going good and will be coming in 
strong. It would be a record worth 
achieving to win first prize twice in 
succession, and that Is just exactly 
what Waldrip is proposing to do.

Calf Creek Has the Spirit.
Tom Alexander was in from Calf 

Creek community Wednesday and re
ported that all that was needed to 
start Calf Creek on her Exhibit way 
was a Brady delegation to visit them 
and show them how to get a running 
start. Arrangements has been made 
to supply a live-wire delegation to 
go to Calf Creek and talk exhibit to 
them in the next day or so. and then 
watch Calf Creek's smoke.

Melvin Organized.
Melvin has been organized and put 

to work, and hopes to be first in ev
erything there is to be first in. Mel
vin is going to bring her band and 
put on a number of “ airs,” musical
ly speaking and otherwise. Melvin 
lide-wires will touch o ff things in 
great shape at the Exhibit.

Mercury Wants In.
Mercury has promised to stage a 

big get-together meeting Saturday

MOTOR ROUTE TO 
BE ESTABLISHED 
OUT OF MERCURY

W J Day acrompanieH by t>p*
Fikes, was here trom i'.acid commu
nity Tuesday giving his usual opti- 

| rnistic report oil his neighborhood. 
The best piece o f news he had to o f
fer, however, was that it was now 
assured that a motor route would be 

| established out of Mercury, and 
which would serve Placid, Cowboy, 
Deep Creek and Milbum communi
ties. Mr. Day further said that the 
new route would be placed in opera
tion November 7th, according to in
formation given out by A. C. Wright, 
postmaster at Mercury.

The route will operate from Mer
cury to Placid, thence to Cow Boy, 
down Deep Creek to Milburn; from 
Milburn up the Beakley lane to the 
Mercury-Winchell road, thence back 
to Mercury. The total distance tra
versed will be 29 miles. Postoffice 
officials have declared there is not 
a better mail route in the county.

Needless to say, all the citizen* 
| living along and served by the route, 
are elated over tne prospects for im
proved mail service, and are anxious 
to see the route established.

1 night if it is opportune to send a del- 
egation out to them, and a commit
tee from Brady will answer their 
call. The Mercury community has a 
variety of land surrounding it, and 
can show to wonderful advantage ev
erything ranging from field products 
to orchard and culinary products, not 

, to mention fine stock and fowls. Mer- 
1 cury and all the other communities 
; will be given a helping hand and 
I started on their Exhibit way,

Blast Sweden Also.
East Sweden is r’aring to go. and 

has the stuff that makes an Exhibit. 
Watch East Sweden come up strong. 
A delegation will visit Lohn tonight 
and start them on their way.
. . I t ’s going to be a great day— two 
of them—Tuesday and Wednesday, 
October 24 and 25th. Don’t miss it. 

i Watch next week’ s papers for pro
grams and complete details.

F O O T  B A L L  
SOPPLIES

Just received a shipment of Foot Ralls 
and Equipment. Basket Ralls. Vol
ley Balls. Send us your orders or 
call in and see what we have. Also
other Sporting Goods and School
Supplies.

Trig g  Drug Go.
THE REXALL STORE 

— Puretest Drugs and Medicines—

THE BRADY PROGRAM COMMITTEE MUST HAVE THIS IN- J 
FORMATION NOT LATER THAN NEXT TUESDAY MORN-1 
ING. in order that the complete progrram may be made up and 
published in the week-end papers. By having: several numbers 
from each community from which to select, a most interesting 
and entertaining program can be assured. It is also well to give 
the approximate time required for each number, so that the pro
gram will not become too lengthy.
Piease act at once on this matter, and advise immediately.

H. F. SCHWENKER, Chairman 
Program Committee, McCulloch County Exhibit.

M ATTRESS TIM E
Have re-jpened for business in my r.ew quarters and have work in 
full swing. Bring in your orders for Mattresses— I will appreciate 
them, and give you the same high-class work as before.

HAVE THAT OLD MATTRESS RENOVATED
Bring it in and have it made over good as new. Workmanship guar
anteed.

E . R. C A N T W E L L
MATTRESS MAKER AND UPHOLSTERER

One Door West 
of Old Location

East of Square on 
Commerce Street
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A  Wonderful New Shoe for the Baby
C om e and see it. Bring the baby, the children and yourself— we can lit all with Shoes  at very reasonable 

TH E A L L  L E A T H E R  SHOES.puces.

W. I. M Y E R S
♦ COUNTY CORRESPOND- ♦
♦ ENCK. ♦
♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  __ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

VOCA VOICES.

served cake and coffee. close this topic till I tell you about
As news is scarce, will ring off. the first camp meeting held in the 

A a a o a .. county by a little Baptist preacher
------------------------------------  who dropped in here, by the name of

8.

We are still rendering the best Ev»n»- He was a good Preacher 
o f  service in o u r  re p a ir  dep art- had no help and the choir was led 
ment; also carry a line o f the b>’ old Sister ( ates, usually, and the

Baby Girl Arrives at Home of Mr. best in jewelry. A. F. GRANT, rest °* us would he,P the best we
could Not many families were here 
at that time and I believe I can re
call all the names: Bob Selman, Theo
dore Evans, the man that kept the 
postoffice for years in a 2-room pick-

* . et house, but some of the presentMethodist Church is Enlarged. . . . .  r  ,„  . „  generation will be sure to ask whatRochelle, Texas. Oct. 9. . . . .  . . .  . .kind of a house that waa; but 111
Editor Brady Standard: ieave them to guess; Bob Catos, John-

What has become of all the corres- Billie Ware, gillie Floyd and

Jeweler, West Side Square.

ROCHELLE RUMBLINGS.

and Mrs. Jiiumie Siiupson.
Yoca, Texas, Oct.

Editor Brady Standard:
Here I come again after so long --------- •

a time. Everybody it most through Reir isct nses c f the Early 
picking cotton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Simpson are 
the proud parents of a fine baby 
girl who arrived Friday. They named 
the little Miss, Christine.

Hays

pondenta? I see only “ Rosebud” and Fritz Savage were batching not far 
Bro. Chandler filled his r “gular ap- our wonderful “O. I. C. U. R. Right” i away Willoughbys in this immediate 

pointment here Saturday night. Sun- from Oregon, in last week's issue and I djstrjct. Then in the Roundmountain 
day morning and Sunday night. '  j I certainly hope he keeps coming, as pommunity, there were Stark. Cottles.

The Montgomery school began on | his old remiscenses of San Saba and j Criswells, Gamblins, Lyons and Wad- 
Monday, Oct. 2. with about 65 enroll- McCulloch counties are very interest- i della all o f whom attended this meet- 
ed. The teachers are Prof. Johnston ing to me as I am sure we were jng held under a brush arbor built

at that time living in McCulloch rijfht npar the Walker well, row own-
county and knew some of the people j ed by Robert Selman and about three 
he spoke of and also something about . from the present town o f Ro-

J the evening, Mr. Bill Lord and Miss 
I Stella Cole were quietly married, the 
j ceremony being performed by Bro. 
j Wall at the Methodist parsonage, 

Mr. George Sallee and Miss Lerah 
Philips were married the same day, 

, Sept. 30, at S:UU p. m. at the M. fc. 
parsonage, with only a few friends 
and relatives to witness the happy 
event. Bro. Wall spoke the words 
that made them husband and wife. 
The best wishes of this entire com
munity go out to both those deserv
ing young couples.

Our school organized a Glee club 
today and Mrs. Moseley, the music 
teacher, has 18 pupils in her class 
for the present; there will be more 
later on, when all the pupils are in.

“ AMOS KEETER.”

Colds Cause QrTp •r.ff influenza
LAXATIVE BF0II0 QUININE Tibivts rwnev. th I I 

There U only one "Bn,mo Quioiaa. ’
? W. GROVE'S diuature on box. 30a

and wife, Mrs. Eula Harkey and Miss 
Lillie Westerman. Both teachers and 
pupils are starting out to make a

| the privations and inconveniences 
el Schooley of Gorman is here at that time; and when we had 
• grandmother and is at- to go to town for supplies we hod no 
100L ; trouble trying to crank a Ford on a
d Baze spent Sunday with cold morning, only had to throw a 
rs. Grady Burns. ! chain harness on old Beck and Jude

and start out for a 15 or 20-mile drive 
to Brady, Richland Springs or Mil- j

nson made a business 
n Friday.
rs. Levi Shannon have burn, and would make it all okay, re- we couid Ret there on time even the 
relatives and friends o f turning in the evening something be- wc had to trot over in a two-hors

chelle, and with most of us, it was the 
first sermon we had heard since our 
arrival in the county, not even Sun 
day school for our children and com
pared with the present environments 
ours would seem very meager anil 
slow; but not having so much rig
ging to put on, got o ff  earlier and

Buying good shoes and keep
ing them repaired, makes the 
cheapest and most practical foot 
wear. This is good advice, com
ing free o f charge from the shoe 
shop of EVERS & BRO.

With the passing of summer and the approach of indoor days 
and longer evenings, music again comeg into its own. And as 
fancy leads one to hear in imagination, perhaps, the enlivening 
of glumly silent spaces with the sweet notes o f a song or the 
gayety of sprightly dance music, the longing for music grows. 
For life without music and home without music seem not the 
right life, not the right sort of home, at all.

The 6ulbransenp 
Player Piano

Star
Player Piano

Cable & Nelson
Upright Piano

DAVIS & GARTMAN
Rolls and Sheet Musk Phone 238

tween sunset and 10:00 o ’clock at wagon. All took dinner and supper

Mr an
been vi»it
this community for the past week.

Miss Veda Butler spent Sunday night; but even then we were as hap- __spread it all together and afti
with Miss Louise Brown. ; py as a bug in a rug. especially so njght service we trotted home, fed

Miss Jewel Schooley and Miss Lois when some dear old-timey, cornfield and watered the hogs, milked th< 
Lemons spent Sunday with Miss Car- preacher, like old Bro. Smith, or as cows and WPre soon jn glumber land, 
rie Lane. he was more familiarly known (Cot- to dream of the pleasant association

Mr. Ben Mayo left last week for ton Wood Pond Smith) and old Bro. 1 0f  neighbors and friends we seldom 
Temple, where he will have an op- Land and Bro. McGaugh, father o f cver met> for our neighbors were few t
eration. He wts accompanied by his one of the leading lawyers of Brown- and f ar between; but in fear of tak- ^
wife and will return home in about wood, Van McGaugh; yes. ard anoth- in(r up ^  much’ time and space, Pill 
two weeks. er, one ahead of those, old Bro. Vest; c]0se this subject and try to tell some j

The pound supper at Mr. and Mrs. a No old Bro. Lambright. Now those present-day news.
Martin Leddy’g Wednesday night was old pioneer preachers blazed out the ]yjr an,j j j r,  Boy Storms are re- i 
enjoyed by all who attended. It was way for the Gospel to be preached to j oicjnK ovcr tht> arrival in their homo j 
given in honor of Miss Lois Williams every creature in McCulloch county.! 0f  a little Miss Betina Joice. who is 
as she was going to lesve Thursday and it sure is a wonderful work, be- not onjy the first chjid> hut also the
for Broadmoor where she will teach gun by those, to be carried on to the firgt grand-child on both sides which ;
•chool. end of time by other ministers, who ! wou1d naturally make this a most i

The Brady hand entertained the will never know nor realize the hard-; wonderful young lady 
Voea people with fine music Friday ships o f that day and time. Mr. and'Mrs. Abernathy are the!
nigh>, aft.r wHch the Voc.o people Put rmv I am too fast and can’t pro,ld poggessors „ f  a new aon jn

their home, since the 1st; mother and I 
son doing nicely.

John Smith madell 
visit to their son, I 

at Lordaburtr, New 
me since. He spent 
while she did some 

Vtotfer nnd <ment 9 wpoVs «nd return
ed wonderfully improved in health 
-and strength, bringing with her tho 
oldest gi and-dauphter. Pauline, to j 
get the advantage of our good school 
this term, and we feel like she made 
no mistake in this, for our school is j 
second to none in the county.

The Methodist people have extended 
I the west wing of their church several 
i feet, which makes considerable more 
I room and seating capacity for the 
constantly increasing congregation. 
Bro. Wall, the pastor, has done a great 

| years work at this place, and is loved 
by the other congregations as well 

| as his own and all wish for his re- 
I turn from conference for another ev-

— r ferj) Mr. and Mrs

- V , o f miit« a lengthy
’ i l l  i ^ Troy and family

■ f ' , l Mexico a short t
ji ( about one week.

ALL ROADS
Lead to the

McCULLOCH
COUNTY

Co-Operative Exhibit

BRADY O C TO B ER
24th—25th

M \ ,

"Year 'Round Comfort at a Modest Cost
The 1923 Buick Four Sedan—*1395

The new Buick four cylinder, five-passenger sedan has every con
venience and comfort of the finest closed car—and at a price that 
fits the purse of the average family.
The Fisher built body Is trimmed and upholstered in fine plush 
with hardware of a handsome pattern. Wide doors with large plate 
glass windows, adjustable to any position, give easy access to the 
roomy compartments. Siik shades, a soft dome-light and fine 
carpeting are all of a quality found only in higher priced closed cars.
The lower body and higher radiator and hood, give tills sedan a 
distinguished appearance that is heightened by the crown fenders, 
drum type head and parking lamps.
Marked refinements in the chassis and in the famous Buick Valve- 
in-Head engine increase the riding comfort and add materially 
to the inherent Buick qualities of dependability and performance.

The Buick Line for 1923 Comprint* Fourteen Model* t
Poors— 2 P *n . Roadster. $865; 5 p *« . Touring. SMS.
Coupe. $1175; 5 Pass. Sedan. $1395; S Pass Touring 
$1125. Sixes— 2 Pass. Roadster. $1175; 5 Pass. T

;. $8*5; 3 Pass.
Sedan.

e w w w , -  ■ — . . ’curing,
Psss. Touring Sedan. $1975; 5 Pass. Sedan. $1985:

_____  oupe $1895; 7 Psss. Touring, $1435; 7 Pass, Sedan.
$2195; Sport Roadster. $1625; Sport Touring. $1675. Prices 
I. o. b. Buick factories. Ask about the O. M. A. C. Purchase 
Plan, which provides for Deferred Payments.

D -IJ -ll-N P

B R A D Y  A U T O  C O M P ’Y
B. A. HALLUM, Mgr. Phone 152 Brady. Texas

Member McCulloch County Retail Merchant!’ Association

W H E N  BETTER AUTOMOBIES ARE BUILT, 
BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

; <?n better year than the past.
Mr. Ed Neai of this place left a 

short time back to take up the duty 
as teacher in the Lometa school, and 
his many friends wish for him abund
ant success.

J- P. Waddell had the misfortune 
to have a good work mule bitten one 
night last week by either a rattler or 
pole cat, on the nose, which caused 
considerable swelling of the mouth 
and lower face; but at present the 
animal seems all right and out of 
danger.

Mr. C. A. Woodford who left some 
time back for his summer vacation, 
returned last week to take up his duty 
as depot agent again, leaving Mf. 
Pendergras in charge during his ab
sence.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Sansom and 
little daughter, Leona, Mrs T. E. 
Price and twin sons, Dan and Don, 
also Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Rodgers, 
from the Brook rsnch spent Sunday 
afternoon in the Waddill home.

bn  last day o f September and in

A BIG TIME FA IR ”
New, N ovel, Snappy 

Entertainment Program
Extraordinary Farm and 

Live Stock Exhibit

A MILE AND ONE-HALF PARADE 
W ITH  TH R EE BAN D S PLAYING

Something 
Doing Every 

Minute

Come!

<
i

/

r
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Stupendous Extravaganza ‘ ‘Passing Parades o f1922”
Coming direct from highly successful seasons in 

both Chicago and New York to entertain you. 
Probably the most complete, elaborate and enter
taining musical revue ever brought to the South
west. Will be the feature event in the Coliseum 
the first week. Also world-famous Ice Skaters. 
Magnificent scenic effects— 80 daintv. graceful 
girls— comic comedians— s n a p p y  costumes—  
splendid music. Comfortable seats lor 10,000 
every performance.

Queen’s Coronation Ceremonies followed by the 
Queen’s Ball will be held on Tuesday night of the
second week in the Coliseum. It is by far the most 
brilliant event held in the Southwest. There will 
be Princesses appointed by President Harding and 
the Governors of every State, and from foreign 
countries in attendance. Two nights later the 
Society Ball, presenting debutantes from all over 
the Southwest, will be held in the Coliseum. Com
plete change of decorations. The most elaborately 
staged events ever held in this country.

Other special features of this year’ s Cotton 
Palace Exposition International you want to see 
are: 39 Centuries of Cotton, a wonderful por
trayal of the progress in the cotton industry; auto 
races; complete agricultural and livestock shows; 
the Canadian Government is sending several car
loads of exhibits; the Texas A. & M. College will 
have a big display; the women’s department will 
be larger and more interesting; the United States 
Government display; the Kennedy Shows will be 
new and there will be more of them; there will be 
free acts every afternoon and night, and many 
nights of informal dancing in the Coliseum.c

Make a note right now that the Cotton Palace
Exposition International will open Saturday. Oc
tober 21st, and arrange your plans to be on hand. 
There will be 16 days and 16 nights of wholesome 
entertainment and education, fun and frolic.

GENERAL ADMISSION 50c 
Low Rates on All Railroads

EXPOSITION
INTERMATIOHAL
O C T 2 l t o N O V 5  

W A

The Standards jl«s»y-F i-Ad rata 
is l Vic per word /or each insertion, 
with a minimum cnarge of 25c Count 
tha word* in your ad and remit ac
cordingly. Terms cash, unless you 
have a ledger account with us.

FOR SALE
Kubanka Seed Wheat— $2.00 

per bu. J. T. H. MILLER, Bra
dy.
FOR SALE—  Five-room house 
two blocks south o f Central 
school v  *>. WULFF.

FOR SALE —  Good, second
hand Horse at C. H. Arnspiger’s
Second Hand Store.

FOR SALE— One 3-h. p. Fuller 
& Johnson engine; good as new. 
Cheap. E. R. CANTWELL.

FOR SALE}— Ford Truck; pneiT 
matic tires. MANN-RICKS AU
TO CO.
FOR SALE —  T w o  splendid 
young riding ponies; especially 
desirable for school children. 
See J. F. SCHAEG, Brady.

| FOR SALE— Ford Touring car
in good condition; priced right. 
MANN-RICKS AUTO CO., Bra
dy.

j FOR SALE—200 young Ram- 
houillet Bucks, registered and 
pure-bred. W. O. SHULTZ, 
Paint Rock. Texas.
FOR SALE}— Ford truck w’ith 
pneumatic tires; also a few sec
ond-hand cars, all in good con- 
dition BRADY AUTO CO.
FOR SALE}— 5-room house on 
North Side; desirable location. 
Will sell cheap. See Lou Town- 
send at O. D. Mann & Sons 
store.

NINE NEWS.

Tacky Party at I). C. Blauveltu—Cot- 
tun Pickers Prove No Fiahers.

Brady, Texan, Oct. 7. 
Editor orady Standard:

The cool norther Saturday and 
Sunday made fires and coata feel
good.

The tacky party and ice cream sup
per at D. C. Blauvelt’s Saturday night 
was enjoyed very much by all pres
ent. Misses Vivian Smith and Olen 
Murphy took the prizes for being the 
tackiest girls and Alex Maltsberger 
and Marl Mauldin received the prizes 
for the boys.

Misg Clarene Mauldin spent Sun
day with Nettie Spivey.

Mrs. Eliza Wilkerson o f Christoval 
came down Saturday to spend the 
winter with her niece, Mrs. L. J. 
Abernathy.

Bell Siiiitli and Ills cotton  picker*, 
spent Sunday on the San Saba river 
fishing. No luck was reported.

1 “ Kinda” cold weather for fishing.
Mrs. W. M. Murphy and children j 

I of Brady attended the ice cream sup- 
| per at Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Blauvelt’s 

Saturday night.
John Spivey and son, Clint and 

! wife, returned from Lometa Satur- 
I day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. McCoy called 
at Mr. and Mrs. John Spivey’s Tues- 

I day night.
Solomon Pearson has purchased a

j motorcycle.
Mr. Ernest Hrlge and Misses Eth

el and Margaret Harlcrider attended 
the show at Brady Saturday night.

Mrs. S. A. Mauldin and two chil
dren and Miss Pet Harkrider' spent 
Saturday afternoon at Mrs. D. C. 
Blauvelt’a.

Bill Decker and Jesse Standridge 
o f Lometa are picking cotton for D. 
C. Blauvelt.

“ ROSEBUD.”

FOR SALE — Practically new 
Chevrolet 1922 Touring car. 
Completely furnished, extra cas
ing; a bargain. Inquire at 
Queen Hotel. S. E. PARKER.

CALF CREEK NEWS.

Mountain Cedar Posts sell di
rect to consumers. If you can’t 
use a full car, join in with your 
neighbors. Write for prices; I 
can 3ave you money. AYLOR j 
CEDAR CO., San Saba, Texas.

Will sell for cash, or trade for 
good, second-hand saddle, a 17- 
jewel Elgin watch, as good as 
new. Apply at Evers Bros. Sad
dle Shop, Brady.

WANTED
WANTED— Jersejt cow ; must 
be gentle and a good milker. 
Apply at Brady Standard office.
WANTED —  Wolf and couple 
foxes. $5.00 apiece will be paid 
for their use during the McCul
loch County Exhibit dates, Oc
tober 24-25lh. Animals lu W  
returned to owner after Exhibit. 
See EDD BROAD, Brady.

LOST
LOST— Diamond bar pin at cem
etery or between my home and 
cemetery. Liberal reward for 
return to J. F. MULLER, Brady.

JUST THINK OF IT!
Good cowboy Boots from $15 

to $25.00, at Evers’ Saddle and 
Shoe Shop, in Brady, Texas.

Our orders o f coal are now be
ing delivered. Let us know your 
needs at once. Phone 295. 
MACY & CO.

San^ Angelo Fair
October 17-21

$11.88
R ou n d  Trip

via

Tickets on sale daily October 
16 to 21; Limited to Oct. 23

For detail information azk your Santa Fe Agent 

F. W. LAZALIER, Agent, Brady. Phone 8.

LOST—Sunday, between Boden- 
hamer wagon yard and my place, 
9 miles south of Brady on Lon
don road, 21-jewel, open-face 
Elgin watch. Reward for return 
to CARROLL GRAY, Brady.

LOST —  Tuesday evening on 
road between Brady and Eden 
lane, bundle wrapped in plain 
green paper and containing Out
ing, Cotton Flannel, Gingham, 
Domestic, Thread, Hose, Union 
Suits, etc. Finder please noti
fy  L. L. Deen, Doole, or leave 
at R. Wilensky store, East Side, 
Brady.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—F. Haberer resi* 
dence. See L. BALLOU, Agent.
FOR RENT —  Furnished Bed 
Room ; preferably couple with
out chilren, or young ladies. 
Phone 2o4.

B u y  a
and Spend the difference

)Ur

All Make Ceod Cotton Crops— Lewi*
Cooper CaDrd s* Baptist Paator.

Brady, Texas, Oct. 10. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Well as it has been some time since 
I have written to The Standard, I will 
aend in a little bit o f news. Everybody 
has threir cotton almost out. .There 
has been so much pretty weather, and 
all have made very good cotton crops 
here. Mr. C. Davenport has out 41 
bales o f cotton and expects to get a- 
bout 10 more. /•" '

Brother E. L. Springer, our Bap
tist Missionary, and Bro. Lewis Coop
er were here and Bro. Coopre preach
ed Saturday night and Sunday at 
eleven, and also Sunday afternoon and 
the church called Brother Cooper to 
preach for them another year.

Mias Zora Perry visited the Kolb 
girls at Streeter Saturday night and 
Sunday, and reports a very nice time.

Mr. Jack Wood has been quite ill 
with dengue fever, but is much bet
ter at this writing.

Quite a number of Calf Creek peo
ple were in Brady last Saturday shop
ping.

C. Davenport and family, and Miss 
Bernice Bridge went to Whiteland to 
church Sunday night.

Mrs. C. W. Walker from Desdemo- 
na is here visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Bridge, for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Cooper and family 
were here from Hext to church Sun
day.

Miss Floyd Perry is very ill at 
this writing: hope very much we can 
report her improved at the next writ
ing;

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dacy spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Kolb, at 
Streeter.

Miss Lela Blasdell visited Miss 
Bernice Bridge Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Cafford Bingham is also on 
the sick list and phoned for her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Attaway, 
who are visiting at Ranger.

Mr. Calvin Kolb is sick with den 
gue fever this week.

"DAISY.”

W ith  its many new re
finements and even more 
complete equipment,at no 
extra cost to you, the Ford 
Sedan is now more than 
ever the worlds greatest 
enclosed car value. Terms 
if desired.

W . H. HILL
AUTHORIZED FORD SALES 

AND SERVICE

Coal is cash. Macy &. Co. 
Show Card Ink in all colors. The 

Brady Standard.

D r o v e 's  T a s te le ss  ch ill T on ic
tM U m  vitality and enemy by purifytn* and on- 
richlnd the blood Ycr can nun feel its Sueosth- 
eninjt. Invigoratina Effort.

S erv ice  a n d
L ow  P rices

—We Have Them Both
Our old reliable service gives many 
an old battery a second lease on life at 
low cost.

O ur new P rest-O -L ite  prices furn ish  
you  th e  best a ll-a rou n d , a ll-w eather 
battery at th e  low est figures yet.

Bring the old battery around. Gat it 
revived, or if need be, trade it in for a 
new one. Our offer is worth immediate 
investigation.

F. R  W U L F F  M O T O R  C O .
BRADY, TEXAS

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE has 
been used succeiatully In the treatment 
of Catarrh. _

H A LLS CATARRH MEDICINE con- 
etate of an Ointment which Quickly 
Relieves by local application, and tha 
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which acta 
through the Blood on the Mucoue 9ur- 
-  ------* the Inflammationfaces, thus n d -c t n c  tb 

Sold by all druggists 
F. J. Cheney A  On.. Toledo. Ohio.

A MESSAGE TO MOTHERS 
FROM DADDY PURE TEST 
Daddy Pure Test says: When 

changing the baby’s diaper, al
ways use Puretest Zinc Sterate! 
Then you will not have a “cry 
baby.”  It’s the smart of the 
W'et diaper that makes “ night 
howls.”  This new dusting pow
der is a blessing to them and 
the mother. A generous size 
can, 25c. TRIGG DRUG CO. 
The Rexall Store.

TREES— TREES— TREES
Place your order now for all 

kinds o f Nursery Stock. I am 
with a reliable company. See 
me at court house. JUNE 
COORPENDEF?

Oldest service to

b a t t e r y

A

< Ira.

** >
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THE BRADY STANDARD
H. F. Schwenker, Editor

San Antonio, and Brady citizens have 
a start on making it the prettiest city 
as well.”

As before stated we all like to hear 
nice things said about ourselves, andEntered as second class matter May 

17, 1910, at postoffice at Brady,
Tex., under Act of March 3, 1879. the complimentary- things said about to 0.

' ---- ■----------------------------------------- -' Brady are not only good advertising
“ ,1 * »  •<-" •»> "• < " '“ »*•

May 2nd, 1910. j in a measure, repay us for our past
_ efforts and encourage us to renewedThe management assumes no re- , .

■possibility for any indebtedness in- ,m greater n  forts.
eurred by any employe, unless upon i ---------------- o -------------
the written order o f the editor.

When all is said and done, we find
consolation in the news report that 
the Temple high school “ Wildcats” 
defeated the Rockdale High School
squad last Friday by a score of 66

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local Readers, 7 4 c  per line, per issue

NEIGHBORLY COMMENT.

That neighboring towns are keeping

Em pire-Baltic
CREAM SEPARATOR

Classified Ads, 1 4 c  per word per issue a watchful eye on Brady and her ac-
Display Rates Given upon Application

If you haven't a good cream sep
arator, that should be your first in
vestment; you are losing money every

tivities, and that the spirit of friend- iday that you do without one. A good
ly admiration draws from them fav
orable comment is evidenced by a bold 
heading in a last week issue of the 
Brownwood Bulletin, and which reads. 
“ Brady Merchants Will Assist in

cream separator begins to earn mon
ey for you the day you get it, and 
continues to do so every day in the 
year. It will get as much butter fat 
from the milk of four rows as hand 
skimming will from six.

A good cream separator will not 
only makr more money for vou but

Notices of church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates.

.  7  ~ l  Boosting Chamber of Commerce.Any erroneous reflection upon the j , ~..w ------  ------ ...— , ._ . ,  —
•haraeter o f any person or firm ap- 'Tofit-Shar ng (. oupons is Flan Adopt-. j jg a comfort as well and is

rring in these columns will be glad- ed to Create Enthusiasm and Boost i clean and “anitary. Instead of hav- 
and promptly corrected upon call- Town. The following from The Bra- I *"« pang and crocks of milk

dy Standard shows that the county srt! in* ,round ' l * ™ 4  V* £**• f “ ”. . . . .  and germs, you have only the cream
seat o f McCulloch county is full of care for ami the skim milk can 
real live wires.”  Thereupon follows be used or fed to calves and pigs
a reprint o f The Standard's article

the attention of the management 
te the article in question.

while it is still sweet and warm.

BRADY, TEXAS, Oct. 13. 1922.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
•  HONEST INJUN. ♦
♦  v * * * * * ♦

We must be as courteous to a man 
as we are to a picture which we are 
willing to give the advantage of a 
good light.— Behavior.

announcing the Merchants’ Co-Oper- Wh' "  bu> ■ '̂ parator you willwant the best, and you will find the i
ative Profit-Sharing campaign insug- EMPIRE-BALTIC the one that will
urated under the auspices of the Bra- j give you the best all around satisfac

tion. .It has every good feature that 
ether separators have and. beside*, 

'some very valuable improvements j 
that make it simpler, easier to turn. | 
easier to clean, more lasting, and ; 
more efficient. Don’t buy a cheap I 
cne Come in and let me show you I 

, the Empire-Baltic, the machine that \ 
that make for a bigger, better, more gets the cream of the business. Also j

dy Chamber of Commerce.
There is nothing that better ad

vertises a town or a people than the 
spirit of “ up and at ’em.”  Let's all 
get the spirit, and each, in our own 
humble way, contribute to the things

prosperous
munity.

and more attractive com- all the cream out of the milk.

AS OTHERS SEES US.

Everyone knows and has felt the 
extreme satisfaction that results from 
commendation and compliments that 
come from our neighbors— all the 
more appreciated when we know them 
to be sincere. Consequently, we give 
herewith a few expressions of a com

MrCULLOCH COUNTY RATING 
BOARD WILL RESUME MEET

INGS TUESDAY, NEXT WEEK

Sam T. Wood's
WIDE-OPEN HARDWARE STORE,

A SWELL LINE of up-F(wiate I 
shop-made SWELL FORK SAD- j

August or September, because of the ( DLES; also good Collars and 
hot weather, will resume its sessions, Team Harness at Evers Saddle I 
next Tuesday, October 17th, at which ■ j

r  '  nature upon Brady and | •„Ur*e •«*"<*»»« ot members "
Brady citizens, which have emanated j from  a11 o v e r  t h e  county U  • * * * * -
both from old-time citizen, and from ?ccord,n*  •nnounccment made. The Chuck of ^

The McCulloch County R a t i n g  
Board, which held no meetings in

B O G IE  B O O K S

visitors in our midst. We give them wil1 “ " fu l ly  check all names. and su^ , tlonl inr
to our readers for just what they udw. to *  that P^°Per credit is HALLOWE'EN and CHRIST-

I MAS parties—Costumes, 
games, decorations, etc.

may be worth:
First in the list is the old Brady 

citizen returned among us after a 
year's absence. Here is the manner 
in which he gave expression to h's 
pleasure at being back here once 
more: “ That certainly is a wonder
ful improvement they have made in 
the court house square— it is beau
tiful, and a credit to the town and 
country
ference in the town?”  he was asked.

given for whatever has been paid
| during the “ Pay Up” drive o f the 
preceding two weeks.

BRADY'S DUST PROBLEM SOLV
ED BY RE-INSTALLATION OF 

STREET SPRINKLER SERVICE

PRICE 10c

The  Brady Standard  
Brady, Texas
Phone 163

Brady’s experience the past several
weeks with the dust nuisance has

U  . . .  I been solved in the one practical wav,
, 1 , , ,viz: the re-establishmcnt of street

... , , ,  ,  , . . . .  | sprinkler service. The relief fromI should say I do. he replied. “ It , .. # ,  . . ., . . ,  A the discomforts o f dusty streets isis just an old town come out o f the# „  at once apparent, and the experience
had it sufficient for an ordinary life- 

Then there was the visitor here last time, g0 it ig more than ]ikely that
week representing the West Texas the street aprinkler has returned as 
Chamber of Commerce. Here is what a permanent institution. The re-es- 
he said: “ My, what wonderful things tahlishment of the sprinkler w a s  
you folks have been doing since I was unanimously favored at last week's 
here eleven months ago Your court meeting of the Brady luncheon club, 
house plaza your tourist park ground, wbo not only vouchgafed itg resump.
your start cn a ’White Way,’—you tk>, but who have also inaugurated a 
didn’t have a single one o f these thing. move to secure either a reRUlation 
then. And, along with compliments, army street sprinkler, or else s truck 
1 know Rrady citizens wil! appreciate cha«gig from tb<? y  „  goverllmellt
friendly criticism, for that is what It ig believed that this can be ac- 
it takes to continue the good work of compiighed with comparatively lit- 
imprevement. Do you know there is , tje expense, 
scarcely a town of 1,000 or 1,500 pop- 1
ulation but what has made a start + + +  +  +  +  +  + *  +  +  +  +  +  + +  +  + 
‘ owanlg street paving? Don’t forget ♦ POINTED PARAGRAPHS. ♦ 
this in your plans for city build- * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  — * * * *  +  +  ♦
’ n^’ We should like to know what Gen-

And the third man to give express rra) Shrrwan wou1d havc gajd about
smn to his impression of the Brady peace. _ Eew York Tribune.
spirit of building and improvement A contemporsrv correspondent asks 
was ar. p  resident, who merely quot- when fiah bite ^  Xh€ angwer ig>
ed what the citizens in his new home j “ Later on ”__Punch
had said about Brady after a brief when am an gitg down t0 ŵ it for 
y!sit here. Here it is: “ Brady is the hjg #hip fofne jn jt ugual,y ^  
livest town ^ ’ we.n f P l a i n *  and w t  ^  ^  ,  receivership.-Tacoma

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  Le^**.r;♦ ^  Berlin should exercise self-control
♦ C T T D C S 'D  f ^ V T I A U  *  *** adopting this motto, “ All the mon-
♦ M J u J v J v L  I I U M  ♦ ,?y th ,t'» fit t0 print.”— The Ameri-
♦  D A  T E C  + ■,n B*nker
+  I v A  I  L . l  4 The best way to handle Turkish
♦ THE BRADY STANDARD +  at^ocitie, i* to use a very long amber
♦  Published .Semi-Weekiy ♦ holder so you can’t smell them so
♦  Tuesday . Friday ♦ . well —Greenville News.
♦  Brady, Texas +  The only P*rt o { the nation’s food
♦ To any postoffice within 50 ♦ ,upply raised by the middlemen is
♦  miles of Brady A A  ♦) tfce price.— Indianapolis Star.
♦  per y e a r ............... J l . U U  ♦ The minority often proves to be
♦  SIX MONTHS ........... $1.00 ♦ tbe majority because* it turns out and
♦  THREE MONTHS . . . 65c ♦  votes.— New York Evening Mail.
♦  Remittances on subscrip- ♦ 71,6 K*'*er wants to die in Ger-
♦  tions for less than three ♦ I many. If we were sure that he’d
♦  months will be credited at ♦ "arr?’ out his part of the agreement,
♦  the rate o f 25c per month. + i 4 might be arranged.— St. Paul Dis-
♦ To postoffice more than 50 ♦ patch.

0 . 0 .  Mann &  Sons:
B R A D Y . TEXAS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Undertakers and 

Embalmers
Modern Auto Hearse 

in Connection

Dai Phone 4. Night Phone 19

♦ miles from Brady d »0  T A  ♦
♦ per y e a r ...................................+
♦ SIX M O N T H S ...........$1-25 ♦
♦ THREE MONTHS . . .  75c ♦
♦ Subscriptions fo r  a period ♦ 

. + o f less than three months, ♦
♦ 5c per copy, straight.♦
♦ Effective July 1. 1920. ♦

Coal is cash. Macy & Co.
Habitual Constipation Cured 

in 14 to 21 Days
•LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially- 
prepared Syrup TonicLaxalive for Habitual 
Constipation. It relieves promptly hut 
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and 
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take.* 69c 
per bottle.

Strength from 
lionized Yeast 

Simply Glorious!
It Follows a Natural Law Which 

Never Change* or Faila. The 
Entire Body Quickly 

Feels New Power I .
*Tve jurt about gone to pieces!" 

Do you know that getting back 
strength Is com paratively easy? But 
do you realise that it is alm ost im
possible to get back your strength 
by means o f  unnatural drugs?

M adam . Ironist d Y e a st  W il l  Baild
V o u  t >  A n te  s in g ly  a n d  Q u ic k ly !

you know  that about one woman 
out o f  every three is exhausted be
cause o f  nerve and blood starvation? 
The rem arkable pow er o f  yeast-vita- 
m lnes-lronizcd has been proven. 
There is now no further excuse for 
being weak, sick, run-down. Iron- I 
Ized Yeast contains the tremendous 
natural building forces o f  vitamines 1 
and iron, and it builds and strength
ens in half the usual time. Do you 
know w hy? Ironlzed Yeast is not 
a mere mixture o f  yeast and iron, 
but yeast ironlzed. which Is a sub
stance all by Itself. That's what 
makes Ironlxcd Yeast the most pow 
erful, natural builder In the world 
today. You w ill find a new strength 
com ing over you. you r cheeks will 
get rosy, your eyes sparkle, your ap
petite will be sharp, you will digest 
what you eat. your blood will be
come rich, your energy w ill be more 
than equal to your ambition. Get 
a package o f  Ironlzed Yeast today, 
and beware o f  substitutes. Sold at 
all drug stores at II.00 a package. 
Each parkbgo contains (Sfl tablets, 
each tablet la sealed. They never lose 
their power, M Td by in  tilled 
Yeast Co., Atlanta, Oa. Health and 
strength ar* now up to you.

For Sale By
CENTRAL DRUG STORE

N O T I C E
TO  TA X  PAYERS

I will be at the follow ing places at the time given for 
the purpose o f  collecting taxes for 1922:

Voting Prec. and Place Date T im e

CAMPS—Tom Ball's Store Monday, Oct. 16, 1922— 8:30 a. m. to 11:30 a. m.

VOCA— Drug Storr Monday, Oct 16, 1922— 1:00 p. m. to 5:00 p. m.

FIFE— Finlay’s Store Tuesday. Oct. 17, 1922— 8:30 a. m. to 11:30 a. m.

WALDRIP— Drug Store Tuesday. Oct. 17, 1922— 1:00 p. m. to 5:00 p. m.

LOHN— Bank Wednesday, Oct. 18,— 8:30 a. m. to 11:30 a. m.

PEAR VAL— Ludwick’s Store Wednesday, Oct. 18.— 1:00 p. m. to 5:00 p. m.

STACY—Stacy’s Store Thursday, Oct. 19.— 8:30 a. m. to 11:30 a. m.

DOOLE— Deen’s Store Thursday, Oct. 19,— 1:00 p. m. to 5:00 p. m.

WHITELAND— Allen’s Store Friday, Oct. 20. 1922— 8:30 a. m. to 11:30 a. m.

MELVIN— Bank Friday, Oct. 20, 1922— 1:00 p. m. to 5:00 p. m.

CALF CREEK—Store Saturday, Oct. 21, 1922— 8:30 a. m. to 11:30 a. m.

MILBURN—Store Monday, Oct. 23. 1922— 8:30 a. m. to 11:30 a. m.

MERCURY— Bank Monday, Oct. 23. 1922— 1:00 p. m. to 5:00 p. m.

PLACID— Poet Office Tuesday, Oct. 24. 1922— 8:30 a. m. to 11:30 a. m.

ROCHELLE— Carr’s Drug Store Tuesday. Oct. 24, 1922— 1:00 p. m. to 5:00 p. m.

H. K. ADKINS
Tax Collector of McCulloch County

The “New Home” 
Sewing Machine

*1 A C H IL D  C AN
RO N  IT

b a l l  b e a r i n g s  I ff
I RUN EASY AND

3°4

Has won favor strictly on
its merits. Built to give
years of highest class service.

A lso  have the “ New Home”  
Electric Machine— giving a cab
inet, table, desk and m achine co m 
bined.O . D . Mann & Sons

“ WE APPRECIATE YOUR GOOD WILL AS WELL AS YOUR TRADE."
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DOMESTIC SCIENCE.
Ruskin says, in "The Ethic* of the 

Du*t” : Cooking mean* Circe, Colypso, 
Helen, Rebekah and of the Queen of 
Sheba. It is an art that calls for 
much knowledge and skill and is 
worthy of one’s best efforts. It is 
not enough to follow directions in a 
recipe but one must infuse into cook
ing one's own thought and ingenuity. 
It meas English thoroughness, French 
art, and Arabian hospitality.

The Domestic Science and Art 
course is one of the greatest courses 
in a high school. Many present-day 
scientists are finding a life work in 
food study. “ Tell me what you eat, 
and I will tell you what you are,”  
was spoken many years ago.

I.ife is real, life is earnest;
And to cat is not its goal.

But the food, we take while eating,
Makes the mind, body and soul. 

No longer does an individual chose 
his food and consume,it furtively, as 
his fore-fathers did, but he dines in 
a family or larger group with a de
gree o f leisure, comfort and refine
ment. Gradually we have built up 
conventional but not arbitrary rules. | 
for serving and partaking of foods j 

Our course is to be as practical as 
it can be. We have already learned 
that a cooking course calls for a 
knowledge o f bookkeeping; a knowl- . 
edge o f buying, o f values. It requir
es much thinking and planning as j 
well as it lends responsibilities, which 
we are called to withstand in our life. !

An educated girl has been defined 
as one who can sew, cook, mend, be  ̂
gentle, dress neatly, keep a secret, 
to aid idleness, respect old age, be 
self reliant, be above gossiping, con- J 
trol her temper, to read good books, | 
care for sick, be a lady under ail cir
cumstances and acts.

Our class, th# I. P. T. A.’s, the’ 
(mall in number, not only get our 
regular lesson*, but are given a 
hanee on Friday to do real service 

for the other students. It’s not a 
paying job ; we are not out for that— 
jve’ re out for boosting this course.

We plan out our menu, work out 
the schedule o f work, figure out the 
nroportion* and make our own ord
ers. We’re responsible for all that, 
we do it and not only that, at the end 
o f each week we check up our ex- 
pense* and at the end of each month 

P  pay our bills.
Last Friday we served sandwiches, 

hot chocolate, ice tea and for specials 
served potato chips, macaroons and 
fruit salad. We served in all about 
sixty people. Our labor is not cal
culated and our price* are set and 
we will continue to have these Friday 
lunches if the students still see fit 
to come to our door at 12 o ’clock at 
noon, Fridays.

We make nothing ourselves; we 
only charge prices which will pay our 
expenses. Last Friday was our big
gest day and shall expect a much 
larger force this Friday.

We, of course, serve only part of 
your lunch. You may get sand
wiches, drinks and specials. Students 
who have given their services on 
these days, receive our greatest ap 
predation.

On Friday, October 13, we serve 
sandwiches, date nut, pimento and 
cheese, chicken sandwich, drinks, hot 
chocolate, ice tea; specials, baked ap
ples, potato salad, cheese straws.

The lessons each Friday are ar
ranged in such a way that different 
groups will make each thing, and this 
is done over and over till it has be
come a part of us. The old saying,
“ I am a part of all I’ve met,”  fits. We 
met with many difficulties, criticisms, 
and get pretty tired before the per
iod is over, but we’re right on our 
job.

You strike a thorn or rose, keep 
a-goin’ l I f  it hails or if it snows, 
keep a-goin’ ! ’Tain’t no use to set an’ 
whine, when the fish ain’t on your 
line; bait your hook and keep on try- 
in’— keep a-goin’.

We intend to keep a-goin’, hut we 
need outside encouragement. Enlist
ment or enrollment in this course, in 
the years to come will make the 
course what it should be. Our class 
at present consists o f only six. We 
Teel big to be one in that class. Can’t 
you see, or can you, what we get 
from a D. S. course? These things 
we've * .entioned are only half told.
We leave the rest for  you to find out.

Just a word in regard to the Sew
ing class, the more popular of the 
two. The Sewing class consist* o f 
twenty-six girls. They are creating 
a home-like atmosphere in their room 
by making curtains for the windows. 
Anyone can work better in a tidy and 
clean room.

We are planning to serve the fol
lowing before the school is out: Fac

ulty members. School Board, Minis
ters o f the town, Foot Ball Boys, D 
A. Girls and the Basket Ball Girls.

We can live without poetry, music 
and art;

We may live without conscience, 
live without heart;

We may live without friends;
We may live without books.
But a civilized man cannot 

live without cooks.
Responsible for this:

VIVIAN SMITH, President 
OMA WILLOUGHBY, Sec-Treas. 
EBBA CARLSON, Editress. 
LILLIAN HOLLAND.
INA MAE BRALEY.
HATTIE WILENSKY.

SECOND FOOT BALL GAME 
SATURDAY LOCAL GROUNDS 

—SANTA ANNA VS. BRADY

Santa Anna High School team is 
scheduled to meet the Brady High 
school eleven on the local gridiron 
tomorrow (Saturday) afternoon, and 

| the locals are tuning themselves up 
for a winning fight at that time. 
Inasmuch as the Santa Anna bunch 
was defeated 50 to 0 by Coleman last 

' week, the locals believe they can ad- 
| minister like nunishment to the visit- 
| ors. The game will be called at 3:30 
| o’clock. £ I

Brownwood Wins Handily.
The Brownwood High school team j 

last Saturday won handily from the ' 
locals, despite the game fight made | 
by Brady. The visitors plainly show
ed the value o f having a team of 
seasoned players, and in addition 
their spirit was running Ace-high, I 
which in itself, made them formidable 
opponents. Throughout the game J  
they kept the play on Brady territory, 
an.1 showed up to advantage both on j 
line bucks and end runs. A safety j 
was scored by the visitors two min
utes after the play started, and was ; 
followed by touchdowns in each o f : 
the first three quarters. On the sec
ond touchdown, they failed to kick | 
goal, which robbed them of one | 
point, and made the final score stand I 
22 to 0.

The interest in athletics among the j 
Brownwood students was evidenced by I 
the crowd o f about fifty Brownwood I 
boys and girls who came for the game ] 
and who intermittently gave cheers, 
yells and songs for the Brownwood 
aggregation. To the credit o f the 
Brady students be it said that they 
matched the visitors yell for yell, and 
song for song and cheer for cheer; in 
fact, they set a pace that kept the 
visitors out o f breath to follow. The j 
visitors, however, had the advantage 
in that their lead in score gave them 
opportunity to stage a parade and | 
dance on the grounds between the j 
halves, which show was repeated on i 
the Brady square at the conclusion | 
o f tha game and in celebration of | 
their victory.

The locals are far from discour- 1 
aged by the results o f the two open- j 
ing games, inasmuch as they now j 
know their weak points and will strive 
in future games to stop up all these ’ 
gaps. The fact that Arthur Await 
was out of the game in the first 
quarter because of a wrenched shoul
der, and was permanently forced out 
soon after trying to go back in the 
third quarter, coupled with the re
tirement from the game of Rob Roy 
Wright with a sprained back, count
ed heavily against the local line-up.

The boys are deserving o f praise 
for the splendid fight they made when 
all odds were against them, and the 
citizenship owes it to them to con
tinue to give them every support and 
encouragement.

O C I E T Y
The Editor Will Ajuoreciate It* ms for this Column. Phone 163.

Friday Forty-Two Club. |
Mrs. F. M. Richards entertained in | 

charming fashion on last Friday at-1
ternoon for the Forty-Two club, with 
ths following members partaking of 
her hospitality: Mesdames J. L. 
Vaughn, C. P. Gray, J. E. Shropshire, 
H. R. Hodges, Elma Campbell, A. B. 
Cox, W. J. Day, Roy Wilkerson, O. I 
F. Bates, Edd Broad. Guests were 
Mesdames Jack Keyser, John F. 
Schaeg, Clyde Hall, Duke Mann. C. 
A. Trigg.

Following the usual series o f "42,”  i 
the hostess served a salad course ! 
with Russian tea.

Mis. Shropshire will have the club j 
with her at its next meeting. |

guest expressed appreciation of the 
happy time had, and wished for the 
little hostess many happy returns of 
the anniversary.

Five Hundred Club.
Mrs. B. L. Malone was hostess on 

last Friday afternoon to an enjoyable 
meeting o f the Five Hundred club, 
three tables being set for the usual 
series o f  “ 500.”  Members present 
included Mesdames J. S. Anderson, 
C. T. and G. R. White. Ed Campbell, 
P. B. Melton, J. G. McCall, H. W. 
Lindley, Burl T. Wiley, G. C. Kirk. 
Guests were Mesdames Wm. Cargill, 
Harry F. Schwenker, Bailey Jones.

Mrs. Wiley received high score and 
club prize, and Mrs. Cargill the guest 
prize.

The hostess served a salad course.
Mrs. McCall entertains at the meet

ing of the club this afternoon.

Wednesday Forty-Two Club.
Mrs. Edwin Broad entertained with 

a night party on Tuesday for the 
Mid-Week Forty-Two club, the gen 
tlemen being guests and a very pleas
ant evening being spent. Numbered 
among members attending were Dr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Granville; Messrs, and 
Mesdames Evans J. Adkins, N. G. 
Lyle, Jr., Marion Rice. B. L. Hughes 
W. D. Jordan, V. R. Jones, Wm. D. 
Cargill; Mesdames N. A. Collier, C. 
Crawford, Ira Mayhew; Miss Mozelle 
Glenn. Invited guests included Messrs 
and Mesdames Bailey Jones, Edd 
Broad; Misses Odyne Beavers, Mack 
ie Lee Neal, Mamie Smith; Messrs 
John Moffatt, Gus Carlson.

Following the usual series o f “ 42, 
the hostess served a delicious salad 
course.

Bridge Club. /
The Bridge club met Tuesday aft

ernoon in an enjoyable session, Mrs. 
Sam McCollum being hostess. The 
occasion was the first gathering for 
the fall season, and consequently ad
ded zest was given to the series of 
“ Bridge”  played at three tables. Meu- 
bers and guests present included Mes
dames G. V. Gansel, Bailey Jones. 
Jack Ragsdale, W. R. Davidson, H. 
W. Lindley, J. S. Anderson, H. M. 
Brannum. A. B. Jarvis o f Henderson, 
K y . R. W Turner, Wm. D. Cargill, 
Dick Winters; Miss Erin Yantis.

Mrs. Gansel received club prize for 
high score and Mrs. Brannum guest J 
prize.

The hostess served a salad course J 
with an ice.

Mrs. Ragsdale entertains week aft
er next for the club.

Kelloggs Cbm Rakes
touch-the-spot . 

any hour «» ^  
of day 

or night

Maev & Co. handles the fam
ous Polka Dot Dairy Feed. 
Guaranteed to give better re
sults than any other feed on the 
market. Phone 295.

The time for cold feet w ill, 
soon be here. You can avoid j 
most of this by having you r! 
shoes Vi-soled now. EVE RS, 
SHOE SHOP is the place.

— -------d eg , gu ess it m akes you  hungry, to o ,
to  see m e met a grea t big bow l ot K ellogg 's te r  
brea k feet ev ery  m orning! But /  can't sp^re any  
today, B obb ie ; honest /  can’ t"*

You can’ t resist the appeal of Kellogg’s Corn Flakes! 
Pour out a bowl brim full of Kellogg’s—big, joyously 
brown, crisp and crunchy! Was there ever such an 
appetite treat! And, such a flavor! A breakfast or lunch 
or supper thrill for big folks as well as little ones.

Get KELLOGG’ S Corn Flakes for sure— because 
Kellogg’s are the original Corn Flakes and so deliciously 
good and so superior in every way that your delight will 
be boundless. Please understand that Kellogg’s are 

never tough or leathery or hard to eat— 
they’ re always crispy!

Kellogg's are sold only in the RED 
and GREEN package bearing the sig
nature of W. K. Kellogg, originator of 
Toasted Corn Flakes! NONE ARE 
GENUINE WITHOUT IT! Have 
Kellogg’s for breakfast tomorrow!

t o a s t e d

i £
a

CORN.
f l a k e s

CORN FLAKESAlt* waluri of KELLOGG’S KRUMBLES .od KELLOGG’S BRAN, cook.d u d  kiwakUd

Celebrates Ninth Birthday.
Mrs. Herbert L. Wood entertained 

on last Saturday afternoon from 4:00 
o'clock until 6:00 in compliment to 
her niece, little Miss Ruby Wood, the 
occasion being her ninth birthday. A 
number o f little friends were invited 
to come and make merry upon this 
happy occasion, the following re 
sponding to the invitation: Little 
Misses Willia Mae Brown, Eloise 
Gray, Mildred Jones, Lillian and Ma- 
ble Turney, Gladys Calliham. Mariet
ta and Mary Louise Sessions, Dru- 
silla Davidson, Nance Bauhof. Max
ine Ledbetter, Christine Jones, Betty 
Brannum and the honor guest.

Featuring the party was the birth
day cake with its nine brightly-burn
ing candles. The little guests had a 
merry time playing various games 
and at the close of the evening en
joyed refreshments o f cream and 
cake. Upon departing each little I

p O L E ’ C
ORIGINAL ^

HOT BLAST HEATER
1 HE stove that consumes the valuable fuel gases by means o f its famous Hot 

Blast Combustion is guaranteed to save one-third your fuel. (See cut).
We unhesitatingly recommend this remarkable heater to those who want the
best and most economical stove made. Don't accept a substitute. Let mi show you yours today.

Broad Mercantile Co.

J l
•Jl At

m

TH* That Doss Mot ATfsct ths Hssl
» * » * ■ «  I ot it* tonic and laxative a fleet. L A X s  
TIVR  BHOMO Q U 1N IN S  :a better tbaa ordinary(ltalulaia •>...! A._aa > . . . . .  ___________  •

*°°k w  th* sin S S S ^ 1 th« tu n * ?* " Dor j . ^•tnre of tt *» Ibjcoal is cash w’ G*ovp --M *cy & Co **
NO REASON FOR IT.

When Brady Citizens Shows a Way.
There can be no reason why any 

reader of this who suffers the tor
tures o f an aching back, the annoy
ance o f urinary disorders, the pains 
and dangers o f kidney ill* will fatl to 
heed the words of a neighbor who 
has found relief. Read what a Brady 
citizen says:

B. Strickland, says: “ About the 
only indication of kidney complaint 
I endured was getting down with my 
back. This came on often and I suf
fered badly with it I found Doan's 
Kidney Pills relieved me o f this 
trouble. I always keep them on hand 
and use them if  needed."

AFTER FOUR YEARS Mr, Strick- , 
land said: “The recommendation 1 j 
gave in in 1915 holds good for I think j 
Doan’s Kidney Pills are iust the : 
thing for kidney trouble. Occasion- | 
ally I take a few Doan’s with good I 
results.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t I 
simply a>k for a kidney remedy— ge< j 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Strickland had. Foster-Milbum

Bargains For
r v \

Everybody wants to Dress-Up for Fair week— and we re going to make it
easy for you by offering special bargains in all lines o f  Ready-to-W ear and 
Millinery.

Dresses, Suits, Goats,

!
Ladies’ Hats 
$2,95 and Up SOUTH SIDE

Wonderful Values in M en’s 
Clothing, Shoes and 

Furnishings

J I
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In Turkey they fight for blood. In Brady The Popular Dry G oods C o. will put up the greatest fight ever 
attempted for cash. Prices and Quality will be the only ammunition used. T he big guns are now shooting
prices all to pieces.

BIG CASH SALE WILL OPEN SA T. OCT. 14
-  AND CONTINUES 20 DAYS = =■■■■■ - - - ■ = *=

We will offer for sale at this time, our ENTIRE STOCK OF DRY GOODS, MEN’S, WOMEN’S and CHILDREN’S CLOTHING, HATS, 
SHOES and FURNISHINGS. Every item in our large and new stock will be marked down—yes, far down below your expectations. 
Remember, we have no SHEENY RECLAIMED, NOR SECOND-HAND JUNK TO OFFER. *
Don't fail to call for Profit-Sharing Coupons. We will have something special for you eae h day. Watch for Specials.
The ENTIRE COUNTRY will reap benefits from the wonderful reduction in prices we will offer, right now when you need the goods. 
We are not going to wait until the season is over and offer you the leavings.
WATCH OUR PRICES-LOWEST IN YEARS! WATCH THE PLACE—POPULAR DRY" GOODS CO., BRADY", TEXAS.
WATCH THE TIME—OCTOBER 14TH TO NOVEMBER 4TH.

MEN'S AND BOYS’ CLOTHING SHOES
Lot Ladies’ Pumps and Oxfords,

$6.00 values, per pair, only . . .
Lot Ladies’ high grade Dress 

Shoes, values to $12.50, pair.
Lot Ladies high grade Dress Ox

fords, values to $12.50, pa ir ..,
— Large stock Ladies’ Felt House Shoes, 

Cheap.
Best, Heavy, Box Calf Shoes,

$4.50 values ............................... «P ^ . I D
Best, Heavy, G. M. Calf Shoes, )~

$1.00
$2.75
$3.00

$6.00 values...........................

MEN’S DRESS SHOES

..$3.45 

..$4.95

$13.75
$9.95

$12.95

Range Boys’ values, $6.50 to
$25.00. now $3.95 t o ........

Lot Men’s good $16.50 Suits,
n o w ........................................

Lot Men’s good $22.50 Suits,
n ow ....................................

— All Men’s and Boys’ Suits cut to the bottom
— Kindlv notice a few  prices; smile—and 
say: “ How can they do it?”

PIECE GOODS
Good 20c solid color Ginghams, . . .  9c 
Good 20c Checks and Dress Ginghams 10c
Good 32-inch Botes Zephyrs ...........19c
Very best imported 85c grade 4 0

Ginghams, at ..................................... *tO C
Best Grade Outings, .........................15c
Good Bleached Domestic, 1 A

no starch ..............................................1 U C
Best 35c Flannelette ..  — v::23c
All colors 50c Soisette ...................33c
— All prices reduced in proportion. Space 
forbids complete list.

Lot $6.00 to $7.50 values,
a t .............................................. .

Lot $8.50 to $10.00 values,
a t ........................... ’. .................

Men’s good grade Work Shoes, j

Men’s $18.00 Shop-Made Boots y

HOSIERY

READY-TO-WEAR

$4.50 
$18.75 
$26.00 
$20.00 
$16.50 
$9.75

20 Ladies’ Coat Suits, $25.00 
value, only ............................

$25.50 Ladies’ Dresses, 
now .......................................

$37.50 Ladies’ Dresses, 
now’ .......................................

$30.00 Ladies Dresses, 
now ................................. ..

$22.50 Ladies’ Dresses, 
now .......................................

LADIES’ COAT SUITS
$50.00 Coat Suits, $42 SO
$35.00 Coat Suits, C ft

now ............................................
20 Ladies’ Coat Suits

at $4.50

$15.00 Ladies’ Dresses,
now .............................

1
It l  I

— Prices will be cut to pieces on entire line.
Men’s 20c Sox, assorted colors, 1 O

per p a ir .................................................. Ifc iC
Men’s 35c Sox, good Lisle, 0 9

per p a ir ................................................
Men’s 50c Sox, good Silk Lisle,

per p a ir ...........................................
Children’s 20c black Hose,

per p a ir ...........................................
Children’s 50c heavy ribbed Hose,

per p a ir ................. ....................... .
Ladies’ good grade 20c Hose,

assorted colors, per p a ir ..........
Ladies’ good grade 35c Hose,

per p a ir ......................... ................ .
Ladies’ Lisle 50c Hose,

per p a ir ......................................... .
— Prices on Ladies’ and Men’s Silk Hosiery 

will be cut to pieces.

$12.50 Ladies’ Dresses, 
now .............................

$45.00 Ladies’ Coats 
now’ .............................

$27.50 Ladies Coats 
now .............................

$20.00 Ladies’ Coats 
now .......................*...

$16.50 Ladies’ Coats, 
now .............................

$7.50 Ladies’ Coats, 
now .............................

$7.50
$36.50
$20.00
$14.50
$11.50

$4.95

MISCELLANEOUS
Very best Sewing Thread, 

per spool ..........................................
Mercerized Crochet Cotton Thread, 

per spool ..........................................
Royal Society Embroidery Floss,

2 skeins for ....................................
$2.00 Special 81-90 Bleached 

Bed Sheets...............................
Lot $1.00 grade Blue Work 

Shirts ...................................... .

MEN’S ARTICLES
All Arrow Collars

a t .....................................................
Good quality 10c Handkerchiefs, r“

a t ..................................................... j C
Good quality $1.00 Men’s Belts 

a t ...................................... ............
Men’s Dress Shirts, $2.00 values, 

a t ................. .................................
Men’s Dress Shirts, $3.00 values,

a t ...................................................
Men’s Dress Shirts, lot real bargains ^  ̂

Men’s good Blue Overalls, 
a t ..............................................

Full 10-oz. Brush Coats and 
Pants, each ...........................

10c

48c
$1.45
$2.20

— Sport Skirts galore— all prices.

UNDERWEAR
Men’s $2.00 Bleached Union 

Suits .............................................
Men’s $1.00 Ribbed Shirts and 

Drawers ........................................
Men’s $1.50 fine Ribbed Shirts and 

D raw ers ........................................

90c
$1.60

$1.23 
..63c 

98c
N o G oods Legally Sold  During Sale W ill be Bought Back. Everything is Cash During Sale.

Bring the family; spend a day o f  Real Bargain Feast with us. Y ou  need the goods we are offering, and
your cash is what we must have.

GOME! GOME!
We Want Your Business, Your Influence and Your Friendship

POPU LAR
North Side Square

GOODS
Brady, Texas.

x
A j



OCTOBER HARV
Thursday Morning Opens the Greatest Sale in Many Years at THE FAIR, Grady. Elab
orate Preparations Have Been Made for This Sale and the Values Offered \\ ill Cause 
Lively Trading.

Attend the sale early and take advantage of the very low prices offered. All brand 
new Fall goods are being offered to the trade at prices as cheap and in many instances 
cheaper than any mail order house in the country. It is no longer necessary for you to 
order your goods. We are in a position to meet any and all prices; come to this store and 
select the goods you need, see them before you pay, save time and trouble, by bringing 
in the family, fit them out head to foot at real bargain prices.

We are entirely too busy to give you a detailed list of prices. We want you to come 
in and see; we are mailing out a large circular on which some prices are quoted, but re
member the entire stock is on sale.

THE SALE OPENS THURSDAY, OCTOBER 12TH,
=  AND W IL L  L A S T  21 P A Y S  =

Read the Signs “ October Harvest Sale”  to Be Sure You Are in the Right Store
We are giving coupons entitling you to the $510.00 in cash prizes that are being giv

en away. With every $1.00 we give you a coupon and the holder o f the most coupons 
will receive the capital prize which is $100.00. th e next prize, $75.00, etc.; there are 30 
prizes in all. Every prize is cash. Be sure to get these profit-sharing coupons, and get 
the big prize.

Come every day during the sale. We will have special features each day during the 
sale—they will be announced at the store. Remember that The Fair is prepared to meet 
the mail order prices, so come and buy your goods here and SAVE MONEY, TIME AND 
TROUBLE.

Sale Opens Thursday, Oct, 12, And Lasts 21 Days

Brady, Texas THE FAIR On the 5quare

THE BRADY STANDARD, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1922.- ■ ■ ■■■■.............. ................ — ■ — ■■■■■ ■— — -

Good values in 
Rebuilt Cars

We invite you to come in and see 
our very good Rebuilt Dodge 
Brothers Motor Cars.

With all the business integrity 
which assures Dodge Brothers 
value, we are able to substantiate 
our assertion that these Rebuilt 
Cars are exceptional values.

SEVERAL BARGAINS IN STOCK

F. R. Wulff Motor Co.
Brady, Texas Phone 30

ST. CLAIRS STUDIO HAS 
MASTER ARTIST IN PHOTO 

REPRODUCING. ENLARGING

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ Mrs. I. G. Abney and Mrs. Magpie
♦  PERSONAL MENTION + Gray went to Dallas Sunday night
♦ * t , t * *  * * * * *  *  where they spent several days buying

Mrs. A. B. Jarvis and Mrs. C. !.• ' more new goods for the Abney store, 
Chase are here from Henderson, K y .,, returning Wednesday morni'.g. A l
as guests of their sister, Mr*. W. D. though they were very busy with 
Crothers, and family. j their extensive shopping almost ev-

Mr. and Mrs. 3. K. Shelton and , rey minute o f their stay in Dallas, 
daughter. Miss Latitia were visitors i they found time to make a hurried 
from the Lohn community in Brady t visit to the State Fair, and enjoyed 
the first of the week. j their brief visit to the fullest extent.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Miller, Mr. and — -------------------------------—

St. Clair's Studio this ueek an
nounces the securing o f the services 
o f A. L. Pena, a master artist in pho
tography, eniargings and reproduc
tions. Mr. Pena is originally o f Old 
Mexico, but has been located in San 
Antonio for some time past, where 
his work gained instant recognition 
for the wonderful artistic touch that 
characterized ail his productions. It 
was while located in San Antonio 
that Mr. St. Clair first became ac
quainted with Mr. Pena and instant
ly recognized the distinctiveness of 
his work, and for the past several 
months he has been endeavoring to 
induce the artist to come to Brady. 
Upon Mr. St. Clair’s return Wednes
day from San Antonio, he induced Mr. 
Pena t/> accompany him here, with 
the result that Brady citizens now 
have an opportunity to secure photo
graphs o f rare merit and originality.

Not only is Mr. Pena wonderful 
in bringing out the high-lights and 
the most artistic o f posing in his 
photographs, but he is equally adept 
in any style o f enlargements, work in 
pastel, oil, india ink or water colors. 
Samples of his work displayed by Mr. 
St. Clair bring instant recognition, 
and warrant Mr. Pena’s reputation as 
a great artist.

His mountings with hand-made 
deckle edge and other distinctive 
touches, are in themselves unique, i 
With the near approach of the holi 
day season, Mr. Pena’s work is cer
tain to be in great demand, and those 
desiring photographic work f o r  
Christmas or the holidays should 
make an appointment at the earliest 
possible moment with this master ar
tist.

Free for the A sking
Brady Chamber of Commerce 

Co-Operative Profit Sharing Coupons

$510.oo in Cash Prizes
f  | A A  A A  r  A C f f  To the person holding 
4' * UUsVV v A w ll  the largest number

A A  / ' A C  I T  *° Pers° n  holding
i^ A J s v U  L f w l l  fourth largest number

$75.00 CASH
of coupons.

To the person holding 
the next largest num
ber of coupons.

f f r A  A A  / 'A C I I  the Person holding 
•PJvsUU L n J l l  third largest number 

of coupons.

of coupons.

26 CASH PRIZES OF $10.00 
EACH

will be given to the next 26 persons holding 
the largest number of coupons.

The following is the list of Merchants and Stores giving Coupons FREE
With Each $1.00 Purchase:

Baker, The Tailor 
Brady Auto Co.
Brady Sentinel 
Brady Standard 
Broad Mercantile Co.
Calley Cafe
Brady Storage Battery Co. 
Central Drug Store 
E K. Cantwell, Mattress Maker 
Fair Dry Goods Store 
H P. C. Evers & Bro.
J. B. Davis Barber Shop 
J. M. Duke 
Ford Garage 
W. K. Gay. Groceries 

Ilardin & Jones Lumber Co.

G. L. Holton, Restaurant 
A. R. Hooper 

Hub Dry Goods Store 
Virgil Jones Barber Shop 
A. W. Keller Garage 
G. C. Kirk 
F. A. Knox 
Malone & Ragsdale 
Mann Bros. & Holton 
Mann-Ricks Auto Co. 
t). D. Mann & Sons 
Moffatt Bros. & Jones 
May hew Produce Co.
Myer Bros.
W. I. Myers

Newman & Williams 
Popular Dry Goods Co. 
H. C. Samuel 
Simpson & Co.
J. F. Schaeg 
Texaco Filling Station 
Trigg Drug Store 
Turner Produce Co.
J. W. Townsend 
C. H. Vincent 
J. B. Westbrook 
R. Wilensky
Sam T. Wood. Hardware 
F. R Wulff
H. W. Zweig, Fair D. G.

Patronize the Above Merchants They are Boosting for You

Mrs. Wilburn Brown and Mrs. J. B. 
Coffey formed a party o f Richland 
Springs folks visiting and shopping 
in Brady yesterday.

Mrs. E. L. Wilkinson is here from 
Christoval to spend the winter as a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Aber
nathy at Nine. Mrs. Wilkinson is a 
former Brady resident, and has many 
friends here who are glad to have 
opportunity to meet with her once 
more.

No W orms In a Healthy Child „  + .}. + .+ +  + + + + -*> +  •«- + + +  +
An children troubled with Worms have eaun-! +  |\ R E L IG IO U S  C IR C L E S  ♦

hrslthyc-...*, which jra,r Wood, sod as a ,  . . . . . .  . . . 4 4 4 ,
ruk. there U more cr i ss f: >mach disturbance. ▼ ▼ r T ▼ ▼ ▼ ■—- ^ ^GROVE S TASTTLESS cb U TONIC given regularlyfor two or three weeks will enrich the blood, im- C a t h o l i c  C h u r c h .

• Mass will be said on the third Sun-
rbrow f,fTor dinr 1 the Hiirrns, and will be day of each montlj^at 10:00 a. m. by
la perfect t ic  tft P le tu  t «u tjk c  '  *0c per ! cttla the Rev. F. D. Hudon.

Methodist Church.
Brother Dunn being away, I

Phone 295 for Polka Dot Dairy 
Feed, the properly balanced ra
tion that increases the milk
production and makes y o u r -------------------------------
cows h ea lth y . MACY & CO. „TT 1 \\ hen you have any Second

ly  set good agon Harness j jaruj Furniture to sell, see C. H .,
f L S - ^ rn,PlfirerS NeW and ARN SPIGER-he pays the top preach at the Methodist church n ert 'h e .r  him.

------- 1---------------------- - I price. Sunday at both the morning and eve- BL’ REN SPARKS, Pastor
To Cure a Cold in One Day Be sure o f plenty of fuel for ning hours. A cordial invitation is;

Tske LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (Tablet* 1 It Winter. Place \’OUr Order now extended to all. •
w ith  MACY & CO. I 1. T. MORRIS.

Baptist Church.
Sunday school at 9:45.
Preaching by the pastor at 11 a. m. 
B. Y. P. U. at 6:30 p. m.
D. J. C. Hardy, Pres, of Baylor 

| College will speak at 7:30 p. m.
Don’t fail to hear this great edu

cator, as he will bring a message of 
will I inspiration. The public is invited to

7-11-
Rachael Co

Subject:

Junior B. Y. P. U. 
Program for Sunday, October

bong.
Prayer.
Scripture Reading— Matt

ttrell.
“ Talking to God.” 

Introduction— Vera Wooten.
“ The One to Whom We Pray”— 

Katie White.
“ When and About What Should 

i We Pray”— Lee Roy McCulloch. 
“ How Shall We Pray” —  Gladys 

15,1 Linsley.

✓
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Clothes Make 
the Man

ECery man needs to 
be Well dress

HF needs to have clothes that he 
will respect and that will in

spire respect in others.
He needs clothes o f the best 

style, the finest quality and good 
service.

In short, he needs clothes sold 
by— MANN BROS. & HOLTON

Come in and look over our new stock of 
all-wool «uits for Fall in the season’s newest 
models and fabrics. Fancy mixtures and 
plain colors. Also plain blue and gray. 
Strictly high grade tailoring throughout.

D on ’t forget the M c
Culloch County E x
hibit is going to be 
the biggest show o f  
the year.

Get Ready! Join In! 
COM E!!

Mann Bros. & Holton
C E N T S ’ F U R N IS H IN G S

“ Always First With the Newest”

♦ LOCAL BRIEFS *♦♦♦♦♦♦* —  • ***♦ *♦
Tim Landrum aays it’a no use talk

ing, he ami his folks juat simply can’t 
get along without The Standard, so
he orders it to follow him in his move 
from the East Sweden community to 
Pear Valley, where he is going to
farm the coming year. It’s surely 
nice to be appreciated— and to know 
that you are appreciated.

city and the citizens. Brown wood se
cured the State Encampment for the
coming year.

If you warn more milk from) Profit-eharing coupons given with 
y o u r  cow s , feed  Polka Dot Dairy (every $).00 spent at The Brady 
feed. MACY & CO. Phone 2 9 5 . ! Standard.

See Macy & Co. for your Win
ter Coal. Phone orders to 295.

There's no getting around the fact
that Voca is “ some potato’’ when 

| it comes to growing potatoes. Friend 
A. H. McLerran has presented The 

j Standard editor with a sure-enough 
| sweet potato as proof of the fact 
The big tuber weighs 4*4 pounds, 
and if it tastes as good as it looks, 

, it ought to make a full meal for the 
Standard editor and editress and all 
the Standard fledglings— which is 

! ,-aying a lot for the potato that Mr. 
McLerran grew.

The C ilf 'i iw» light posts arrived 
' last week and were promptly placed
atop the concrete turning posts. The ' 
posts are of steel, painted black, and 
offer a striking contrast to the white 
base. The light fixtures are some- I
what slow of delivery, but it is hoped 
to have shipment made of them about 
the same time as that of the county 
light fixtures. The “ White Way on 
Brady's square is certain to be one 
of the most striking in West Texas, 
when both city and county lights are 
turned on.

FURS""
BIG SEASON AHEAD

■Rp* and bait* now. Bond coupon below
to Four* Fur Go., St. Lout*, for lowest

Order trap*it  ones to 1_________ ____ _____________
prices on supplies' get free Mmplei 'NOXENT 
(kills human scent) and REMOV-A-SMEL Ids- 
strors skunk smells instantly). Got Ct m Trapper's 
Fardnsr showing traps and new paste baits, gams 
laws, bow to trap and grads furs. We keep you 

posted on market and send fur rrtes 
lieu all »«a»on. All K ree-esnd today to

FUR CO.=:
_  F O U K jf FUR’  COMPANY 

S22 Fouko B u ild u p  St. Louis, Mo. 
me samples o f NOJCENT and KEMOV A 

’  “ Trapper’s Pardnsr,”  and tags. Send mu 
n  lu u  i l l i w w i .  AllTKEE.

~ETS Bos

W a c o
Texas Cotton Palace

Oct. 21-Nov. 5 

$8.14 Round Trip
Tickets on sale Oct. 20 to Nov. 

5; Limited to Nov. 6.
For particular* ask your Santa Fe Agent

F. VV. I.AZAT.TER, Ticket Agent, Ready. Phone 8

Word comes from the Rev. S. C.
i Dunn o f splendid success being met 
i with in the revival which he is con- ] 
ducting at Stephenville. Rev. Dunn 
was ca'led to Stephenville in an 

| emergency a week ago last Wednes- 
1 day, the revivalist originally opening 
; the meeting having been taken ill. ! 
! Rev. Dunn expects to close the meet
ing next Sunday. The Rev. 1. T.

, Morris will occupy the pulpit at the ;
local Methodist church next Sunday 

| morning and evening, at the request 
of Rev. Dunn.

L. J. Abernathy was in from the
j Nine community yesterday and re

ported cotton about all out his way. 
He was feeling mighty good over 
the fact that he has nine acres of 
wheat up to a pretty stand. The 
wheat was planted immediately fol
lowing rain had on two successive 
days about three weeks ago. He had 
broke the nine acres with a tractor | 
plow to a depth of seven inches, and 
the first rain wet down about three 
inches, while the second rain gave a 
splendid season. Forty-eight hours 
after he sowed his wheat, it was up—  
the quickest he has ever seen wheat . 
sprout. His only regret is that he j 
did not have at least 50 acres broke 
and ready for planting.

t

E Y E S
T E S T E D

C L A S S E S  REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST
F I T T E D  B /2A D V , T£XjAS

II ■ ........ .... ............I

A. L. Quicksall returned Wednes
day from Denton, where he had been 
in attendance upon the annual State 
convention o f the I. O. O. F. Encamp
ment, as delegate from Brady En- 

| campment No. 161. The big conven
tion was held on Monday and Tues
day, and Lee says the Denton folks 
just simply put the big affair over 
in great style, offering them a pro
gram of entertainment that could not 
be duplicated. The big new auditori
um at C. I. A. was turned over to 
the visitors for their session, and the 
C. I. A. students lent every assist
ance in the making of the meeting 
a big success. As a result, all the 
visitors came away with a very fav- 

i orable impression of Denton, both the

I £

Photography
Extraordinary

I t is our pleasure to announce having 
secured the services o f Mr. A . L. Pena, 

recently o f San A n ton io  and O ld  M exico, 
whose photographic and art work stamps 
him as one o f the greatest artists in his 
profession.

Mr. Pena’s art applies to:
Photographs 
Enlargements 
Pastel 
Oil
India Ink or 
Water Colors, and 
A rt Mountings

I

An Art
* Portrait m  

- :■
In all of which he displays artistic ability little short of wonderful.
Cal! and see samples of his exquisite art.

Now is the opportune time to secure your Photographic Work for 
Christmas and the Holidays. Don’t Delay Making an Appointment.

Have Just Received a Large Stock of Picture Mouldings, 
and are Ready for Your Orders.

A Call Will Be Appreciated

St. Clair’s Studio
Just South Hub Dry Goods Store. Brady, Te&as HIl!llll!IIHIIIIIilllllllllllll!l!l|i|IIIIIIIIII

Mason County Hereford Breeders1 Sale
On October 27, 1922, at 1:00 p. m. Mason, Texas, we will offer for sale at PUBLIC 

AUCTION, thirty Registered Hereford BULLS. A select lot in good pasture condition.
Every bull offered will make good under reasonable conditions. You, who will need 
bulls during the coming year, please ask yourselves the question, ' Where can I find such 
a good lot of bulls to select my needs from fo r  the coming year, if I let this opportunity 
pass?” Be fair to yourself by answering the question fairly.

In this lot we offer you bulls of as good breeding as the breed boasts of. We offer 
you individuals with as much quality as you can get anywhere, WITHOUT THE HIGH 
FITTING. Is this what you want? You say it is. Therefore, act accordingly and be on 
hand on the date, at the time and place specified.
OCTOBER 27th, 1922, 1:00 P. M., A T  MASON, TE X A S

R. P. Kidd, B. P. Kidd and Elgin O. Kothmann, contributors.
For sale catalog or other information address,

W. I. M ARSHALL, Mason, Texas, Co. Agent

-  * V  ..


